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CHICO STATE PLAY FESTIVAL WILL BE 
[ 
«| 
| |     
    
HELD HERE ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Chico Dramatists 
To Be Entertained 
   
-Garff Wilson Will 
Assist At Cornell 
In a letter recently received from 
Drummond, the 
   
A NI 
A. M head of the 
Department of Drama of Cornell 
University, it was announced t 
Garff Bell Wilson has been select- 




With the arrival of the Chico Uni 
Players, under the direction of M niversity Theat, 
Vegiining . in 
: re - 
=) pte ! 
David Hume, Thursday afternoon T} .n ‘oO 4 % By ttens J 
the Humboldt dramatic depart- ae Nature Of Br. 
Wilsons Oue 
} 
t et out) ea 
ment has planned many = social 7” . TT ngs it 
functions in honor of the guests. Phe Cornell 
University Theatre 
; ; ; is one 
of the most active o 
Che siting thespians are to stay 
; ae ware 4 = 
A ; . 
na » «the Dp ( 
in private homes in Eureka 
( 
a, cou du 
Arcata during the visit here: 
ays all year round 
’ ’ i fu newt ss i oes 
heir meal h j to 
te i 
8 
in the College Common = Business Students 
Vhursday ifter the fi- 5 
n } 
) 
as - fe E ol 
s 
na VOT ( s 
& 
me 
‘ ‘Aes he aKeese a 
it Womer Hospitality ¢ .9 Liaw Exercises 
; mittee it rmel re- 
Jc ption in social Unit. On Fri- 
Thiureday June 9 
: / JOHN McGRATH Punter a weed 
fp Ps 
| jay, tr A Psi Omega Frater-, 
= 
‘nity is t 5 e visitors to Mrs. Who will portray role of The — ae 
| Li le’s ! Moonst Beach ;Lippencett. 
weren hater, in a tudents of the 
1¢ - 
ie ; a . : ~ | “Spri dance.” \ 
grad ng c 1 
| for luncneon, whicn 1s being piaNn-- pring Dance. 
7 c gracuatin a . ~ 
| . 1 TT ‘ vi 2 
la to 
\" d by Bery! Unsoeld. That Ter ee : S: F i! pede concil 
f i . req iqma ps ercises Thu T 
> ar s iftei present 
on of th ea8 wa ee i 
Aut ! 
MARY SCHOLL Rein Ee eet Poet 
r epson > T} 1 5; 
: a ge l“Young Idea’, the climax to t 
1 slat ces } is ape. 
Who plays the part ci Frances | ee eons leer fete 
iLay Assembly. Plans Li - 
Fenn in “Spring Dance” Pe Lege ee ee ee ? . 
1 J 
jther at the Big Four Inn, to which} 
a ce 
zi eee | : n -« of Chi Sisoma Epsilon! Band 
Pauline ‘orr J ( 
The two-day Chico play festi al | ut ' AG : Uy 
i i . en ae» sll vs a : a ' aie 
will be held on Thursday and Fri- | e 
to attend, are cordially ie | BEA eh SCD 
as 5 one so- | Davise n, Elise Duffield, 
H ; 
tomy rs Seg ea ee och: El tad cial meeting 
at the home of their Esping, Fred Hibler, M n Mi 
day of tn wet Humbotlat j***: 
' 111 1 
State College 
| ‘ aaa in ae pimlaerie 
dvisor, Mi Adella Johnson, last 
pherson, Mary Eleanor Parks, Jane 
a Hu holdt vl ll | Monday 
night. Shanesy, Alethe Still, Frances Wa- 
The Humbolat players will pre- p f R a 
‘ ‘ 3 
ent “Spring Dance,” three-act roressors 
etu rn Plans were made for t 
! ters. 
: SEPARA eee, | ee Ne 2 All-Honor A bly which 
will! The one-year graduating cl 
comedy Phillip Barry, under the} c S t 
hA ‘ ey bait 
Be Sr een ee 
eee ta ee rom State @2ef |be held Friday, May 27 at 11 includes the 
following: Helen Al- 
direction cl rarif 2C1 1ison, 
e Fst te 1 1 ' 
: a : 
o’clock in the college auditorium. t, Doi y Barnes, 
Berta Hagg- 
head of the de partme nt of drama, 
At San Francisco 
At sala! tenes Suess ax 
the | mark \ Bp na ea 
 > 
. . 
A\ 1 vm le npers tne larK, Annette 
enaers Wiaryv 
tomorrow night, in the college au- 
: ; : 
, i 
g 8 : honor 
societies, Chi Sigma Epsilon House, Audrey Kjer, Marjoric 
ditorium at eight o’clock. The last 
dress rehearsal will be held to- 
night. 
The cast for the play is as fol- 
lows. 
“Alex Benson,’ Warrene El- 
more ;“Kate McKim,” Carol Hine; 
“Sally Prescott,’ Frances Waters; 
“Mady Platt,’ Esther Ritola; 
(Continued to page 4) 
Mrs. Lillian Gist 
Visits Son Here 
Miss Sarah Davies, secretary to 
President Gist, went to San Fran- 
cisco Friday night. She returned 
last night accompanied by Mrs. 
Lillian H. Gist, of Tampa Florida, 
 
    
mother of president Arthur S. 
Gist. 
Mrs. Gist is over eighty-three 
years old, travels by herself, makes 
all her own travel arrangements 
unusually travels by airplane. 
SAFETY SHOW 
A picture on ‘Safety’? was pre- 
sented to the College Elementary 
students last Thursday at 11:00 
o'clock in the College Elementary 
School auditorium. 
TEACHER PLACEMENT 
efficient and discrim- 
for 
We offer 







J. M. Kemp, 
§31 Market St.     
    
Maurice Hicklin, of the English 
department of Humboldt State and 
Dr. Harry MatGinitie, of the sci- 
ence department, attended a meet- 
ing of the State College Instruct- 
ors’ Association in San Francisco 
over the week end. 
They attended as_ representa- 
tives of the local state college in- 
structors’ association. They re- 




For New Players 
A golf tournament to be held 
next Saturday for inexperienced 
golfers of Humboldt State will be 
played off in Scotch foursome 
style. 
Those participating in the tour- 
Fulkerson, D. Goff, R.* Goss, L. 
Grove, J. Harris, I. Hinckley, I. 
M. Inskip, A. Kjer, R. Mitchel, E. 
| Mathisen, P. Peacock, M. Swapp, 
jand A. Starkey. 
——H 
  
Dr. Raymond Fisher 
Speaker In Eureka 
 
| Dr. Raymond Fisher, of the 
Humboldt State history depart- 
ment, was the main speaker at the 





Sales and Service 
R. W. (Tommy) THOMAS 
533 G St.—Eureka—Phone 582 
nament include: V. Belloni, A. Eg- | 
gert, M. Flocchini, E. Flocchini, C.] 
ind the Rousers, will be announ- Peugh, Rita Sandlin, Alta Sequist 
eed and other awards made. This|Ethel Walters, Isabel Wilson, and 
All-Honor Assembly was inaug-| Ellen Young. 
  H 
‘Eureka Hi Featured 
On Radio Program 
urated last spring and proved very 
popular with the students. At this 
time the president's cup for the 
  
  
best student teaching of the your | 
will also be awarded. Beryl Un-| 
soeld and Violet Susan are in| 
charge of the program. } Eureka High Sc
hool was fea- 
Following the assembly, lunch-/tured on the 
regular Humboldt 
eon will be held in honor of the!State College Radio 
Program, 
| newly-elected members in the , Wednesday night. The program 
college commons. Ray Pedrotti is |}consisted of 
numbers by members 
in charge. jof the Eureka High Student Body 
Initiation will be held June 3,and Alumni. , 
at the home of Miss Johnson fol- The 
program 
lowed by a banquet to which all|lowing
: “Dipsy Doodle,” Eureka 
alumni who were former members High School Sequoia _ orchestra; 
of the honor societies will also be}numbers by a string quartet; talk 
chairman 




Plans Picnic At 
 




;Lois Ohman; Cowboy Songs, 
Burgh; talk, Bill Hodges, 
Eureka High School student body 
George 
  
Benbow Sunday "<<" ete eeR ei 
Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic hon- Ni k 
8 bi ‘7 
lor society at Humboldt State is iC
 al ier $ 
planning a picnic at Benbow Lodge! 
next Sunday at which time new 
f ftb il L d 
members will be invited to par- 
0 a ers Ca 
\ticipate. Present members now 
i N [ 
attending college include: John 
n oon eaque 
Van Duzer, Richard Jarboe, Violet
 
    
Susan, LaVerne Elmore, Beryl Un-| Keen competition has — been 
‘soeld, Violet Susan, Sherman 'shown in the noon soft ball league 
Washburn, Claire Speier, and Wil-| with all of the boys 
on the teams 
liam Inskip. showing up for their games. 
ee ; Barbieri’s team is no
w leadin 
f # 
with three ind on 
HUMBOLDT “Si Onl aiven pei 
CAMERA SHOP 
not the game st by 
Everything Photographic 
team will be played ov- 
Service—Supplies a he : k’’ Givins’ team is in the 
Swanlund Studie cellar of the league 
with 1 win 
516 F. Street Eureka | and three 
losses. Farber’s team 1s 
second and Lozensky’s is third. 
are jon Humboldt State College by Bob | 
Eleanor McKay and Hazel Nichols. ) Madsen, student body president;. 
Marjorie Wing and} 
 
ESTHER RITOLA 
Who will take the part of Mady 
Dance.” Piatt in “Spring 
  
Change Announced 
In College Faculty 
Mrs. Monica Hadley, of the de- 
t of phy 1 education, 
will M Zula Z. Bal 
ry ¢ UT vear 
Humboldt State, it was learned to- 
day from the office of the presi- 
dent. Miss Ballew has as 
definite plans as to what she will 
do for the coming year. 
Maurice Hicklin, of the English 
department, and Miss Imogene 
yet no 
Platt, will take over Miss Ballew’s 
cla \ le Miss Platt will take 
he f s head € dent of t
he 
girl’s dormitory. 
Mrs. Hadley has long been out- : : 




standing in many 
activities, and ha a 
firm foundation « friendliness 
with the students and it is felt 
that she will fill her new position 
very capably. 
It is rumored that the adminis- 
tration is considering appointing 




Next Friday For 
Faculty Members 
A faculty dinner honoring mem- 
faculty who are leav- 
State this year, will 
bers of the 
ing Humboldt 
be held in the college commons on 
Friday evening before the Chico 
play 
Guests of honor include: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Telonicher, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wendell Howe, and Mrs. 
Edmund Jeffers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Halsey Carstens, Miss Zula Z. Bal- 







Home of Delicious Hamburgers 
and 
Foot Long Hotdogs 
HEALTH row KEEP 
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Same System 
Now that the “Erb Era” of athletics at Humboldt has 
ended, the question that is most frequently asked is: Will 
there be a drastic change in the football system? The answer 
as it appears at the present seems to be in the negative. 
Herbert L. Hart, who is taking the place of Charles Erb, 
Jr., is a master of the same system as that of Erb. While Hart 
was attending Purdue University, Andy Smith was football 
coach there. For this reason Hart uses the single wing back 
as did Erb except for two variations. First, Hart uses a 
single wing back with a flanker, that is his blocking half or 
right half will play from two yards to as far as possible from 
his end and yet be on the playing field. Second, Hart uses 
punt formation quite often. Erb used this variation also but 
not as frequently. 
 
Award Amendment 
This proposed amendment, while it seems complicated, 
does only three things: First, the personal element is taken 
out of our award system. The effect of our present system 
was shown last fall when every member of the football squad 
received an award. Right or wrong, no other award system 
that I know of does this. In the second place, this amendment 
will set up qualifying standards to determine automatically 
who shall receive awards. This is the only type of system 
that will be impartial as well as flexible enough to cover 
extraordinary cases. Finally, this amendment will relieve Mr. 
Hart, our new Athletic Director, of the final say on the 
awards next year. A new coach must build up a reputation of 
fairness, and if he is relieved of the delicate job of saying just 
who shall receive awards, his job will be that much easier. 
Therefore, let’s all of you students vote “yes” for this 
amendment when it comes time. 
FRED HIBLER 
President Block “H” Society 
  
A New Tradition 
Much commendation is due the WAA in general and Eva 
Mathisen in particular for sponsoring and carrying off with 
signal success the Steamboat Shuffle last Friday night. 
We hope that this event was the foundation of another 
Humboldt tradition and that the WAA in years to come may 
see fit to carry it on. Students and faculty both deserve praise 
for their splendid turnout for the affair. 
Humboldt State is lamentably poor in traditions although 
year by year we are building them up. We have our Senior 
Ball, Bob Madsen’s Work Day, our Barn Dance and the Men’s 
Association picnic. Why not add to this list a yearly cruise 
sponsored by the WAA? 
For it is tradition more than anything else which unites 
the college into good fellowship and which lingers longest in 
the memory. Impromptu dances and events may be fun, but 
they do not carry with them the sound, heart-warming plea- 
sure afforded by the successful yearly achievment of an es- 
tablished tradition. 
And surely last Friday night merits a place in the mem- 
cry of all those attending—the delightful evening, the smooth 
Sailing, the moon, the eclipse, and the young voices raised in 
the Alma Mater as the trip ended. 
Let’s go again next year! 
Wednesday, May 18, 1938 
CAMPUS CO 
Before beginning on the high- 
lights of last week, maybe we 
should mention a few of those of 
the before...which was the 
annual Choir Trip to points south, L 
week 
with various stops along the way. 
From all reports the trip was quite 
an eventful one. While the bus 
was passing through a little town 
(Middletown by name) the driv- 
er, Melvin Pinkham, asked one of 
the city’s natives if he knew where 
} 
the high school was; whereupon 
the afore mentioned native re- 
sponded to the bewildered dri- 
ver and_ hilarious passengers, 
“Hi-ya, Buck,” and with that 
calmly walked away, leaving 
the choir bus still perplexed 
as to the locality of the local high 
school. From the appearances 
of wedge-soled sandals, moc- 
assins, hurache sandals, sweaters, 
beer jackets, “telephone” — shirts, 
and the special shoes that Willie 
Inskip bought (one with a dona- 
tion from his sis, Ides, and the oth- 
Wee” Dearing); we sort of gath- 
ered that the S. F. stores had 
quite a run on business. Another 
incident which occured that 
faithful Humboldters (county) 
should be strongly incensed _ at 
wes the experience Bettie Mc- 
Whorter and Lolly Scholl had 
while coming down in the eleva- 
tor of the Hotel Sutter....the ele- 
‘vator boy, during the course of 
the rather incoherent conversation 
up and asks our co-eds if we have 
movies up “there” jn Humboldt 
County? Personally, we think that 
is just about the pay-off. The 
home-ward bound automobile 
conveyance was quite the finan- 
cially depleted affair—all the 
we   
choir-ersters had to pool their re- | 
sources in order to obtain any food | 
en route home....Rita Sandlin, we 
hear, made quite a haul in Ukiah 
where she asked for a paper nap-} 
kin, because she wanted to wrap} 
a sandwich to take with her 
didn’t want take ling 
whereupon the waitress sal- 
lied forth with 






her request, and 
k Vas Rita’s face 
As you all know, the main event 
of last week’s calendar was t] 
first, the only one of its kind, the 
should-be-made-annual affair, the 
WAA Steamboat Shuffle, aboard 
the good “S. S. Whoopee Sloop,” 
jalias Antelope. The brainstorm to 
| which the credit of having thought 
up such an original idea was none 
other than the lady who gets her 
hand caught in the wringer of the 
washing machine....right, it was 
‘Ole Mathisen; her right hand man 
was “Chief”? Dondero, who crea- 
ted the “Toni” posters. The mal 
‘officials for the evening were as 
follows: Captain Norman Grunert, 
the lad who drives that snazzy 
Buick phaeton; Bill Zeigler, first 
mate, the amateur phote-graph- 
er; Jack Pidgeon, second mate, the 
pride of Buhne’s store; Jim Har- 
ris, third mate, the future magnate 
of Standard Oil Inc., and Garff 
Wilson, the purser, who lcokec 
nauti-cal in his white 
/ 
suit. 
On board we noticed quite a few | 
new faces....not really new faces 
but faces that we aren’t accustom- 
ed to seeing together; namely, 
Helen Albert and Pee Wee Dear- 
‘ing, Bettie McWhorter and Myron 
Phone 121—122   
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!Schussman; Lolly Scholt and 
' Bruce Wylie, “Bee” Unsocld and 
“The Lippincot” McGrath. 
Dr. Balabanis deserves the me- 
‘dal of honor for trying to stir up a 
little heat that was lacking; 
hied himself down to the furan: 
room where he tried to bribe the 
furnace into giving out a bit more 
heat. Young Paul, the son cf our 
econ prof., we noticed, had loaned his interview with his advisor. 
Papa his yachting cap for the ev-/} His advisor had told him that 
|ening. We grant that it was hand- he was behind in his credits and 
some gesture to make, but unfor- | that he had missed classes without 
tunately, it was just a wee bit excuses. The advisor had 
too smallish. ; |pointed out that he had taker no 
The evening was certainly full of definite course of study and that 
thrills for Marian Goss, Dot Wat-| after two and a half years of col- 
| kins, Louis Mahorovich, and Phil! lege, he had only completed a few 
| Coons. The foursome missed the | hetrogeneous subjects; that he had 
|setting-sail of the Sloop, so they!better choose a course and corr.- 
persuaded Phil Patten to row tnem plete it; and that he had better get 
lout to where they might catch it;! his work in and attend his classes. 
| which he proceeded to do. Howev-!| As he walked along, mulling the 
er when the approached the vessel | words of his advisor, he told him- 
;from the rear, they were slightly |self that he would get in and dig. 
;Splashed by the paddle-wheel of He felt that he had never given 
the above mentioned steamer, they j himself a fair trial in his studies. 
got excited, Phil lost an oar, the|He had never “pitched in and dug,’ 
boat started to leak, and there;and he had often wondered what 
they were, right in the middle of | the results would be if he did 
Humboldt Bay, with only one oar| As he walked along promising 
a leaking boat, late at night. How-|himself a different start, nis steps 
ever they finally maneuvered the | unconsciously led him toward the 
boat back to shore, only to t.d| gym. As he stood on the steps look- 
themselves at the Bayside Mill: ing over the gym, his glance rest- 
sooooo to make a long story short ed on the athletic field. As his eye 
they walked back to the foot of/ followed the practice, his shoulders 
|Eureka’s F Street where the car, stiffened, and unconsciously he 
was parked....all of them, dripping | muttered words of advice and 
(and when we say dripping, we cheer to his teammates. The words 
don’t mean damp) wet. A good |of his advisor faded away as he 
time was had by all. ; watched his teammates. The pun- 
And so we leave you for another!gent aroma of the shower room, 
week, with a bit of verse. werthe familiar feel of the uniform, 
thought appropriate, found in the}the never-old thrill of the gamc— 
'May Issue of Reader’s Digest all these thoughts crowded through 
“What is so rare as an A in June?” | his mind. 
H——___. | Casting one huried look over his 
alae !shoulders at the school, he turn- 
Sec ret Am bition |ed, and ran down the steps and in- 
to the dressing room. 
“ui “i . 
Of “Pop” Jenkins 
CHEM. PARTY 
Is Revealed Here The Chemistry classes had a par- 
H 
ty last Thursday afternoon in the 
9} » e 3 } . wad A great deal has ened ese oms. Miss Lois Ohman was 
ilately about secret ambitions, anq| C@@itman of ae affair. Cookies 
}after much sleuthing, “Pop” Jen- 1 and hot chocolate were served. 
| kins’ secret ambition has been un- _— : | 
He had just come out of his ad- 
visor’s office. His usually smiling 
i face Was serious and thoughiful 
j and he walked slowly down 
|hall exchanging meaningless ban- 
‘alities with fellow students; but 
as he exchanged the greetings with 
\friends his mind was thinking of 
  







} CANDY SALE 
A candy sale was held in the 
dening. For the past few spring | front hall, Wednesday at 12:00 by 
weeks he has been using up all of | the graduating senior class. F 
his spare time of trying to devise a Billie Fielding was chairman of 
iway to avoid pulling weeds. the candy sale. 
The other day he revealed that 
at last he had found a patent me- 
thod of gardening. By this method 
after two weeks of hard work. 
one’s gardening problems are ov- 
er for ever. 
“Pop's” secret ambition is to ce- 
ment over the whole garden, paint 
it green and add a dandelion here 
and there to give jt a realistic ap-! 
pearance, 
f One of “Pop's” hobbies is gar- | 
 
JANSEN’S GROCERY 
Cold Drinks — Ice Cream 
Groceries 




Hardeman Hats—Arrow Shirts — Walk Over Shoes 
AVERELL’S 






SEE HUMBOLDT STATE'S PLAY 
! Spring Dance 
Chico Ah ail 
: THE YOUNG IDEA 
THEN 
| COME TO THE VARSITY 
on the plaza 
or 
in the Arcata Theater Building      
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R li C "alos At Showhouse 7 
SPEAKER ATMEET | Suing Cited By = Fain ps Picnic J oy g | Stanle ‘y Johnson of Humboldt May Use Humboldt QF ARCATA (1p Adwiisieasion his |State College won the first “Jalo- a ts 
+s 
s — While Mrs. ae ;,| Py” last Friday night at the Rial- ot f F { Because of de »mands for early! sted. : ts. H Be Mac€ peiare to Theater. This was the first of a e lil men — xaminations, the < inistration | ;. ae. ree eee » serie hree that wil » gi be rack en may w Dr. Raymond Fisher, professor \ os YW Saeett ote ; | Harley Bradley, Waldo Gossard, the series of three that will be gi- Humboldt i? 2 ee eee Te " isnes ( ail st ents’ attention " e's ve away o yj ights yractice higt mping ar ole of social science at Humboldt State ',,, y following rexulation. "(and Fritz Fleischer played Tarzan | om Away On Sree eee " itit as a fe = a9 College, spoke at the Vestminster | ‘ i fin: 1 examinations shall be swinging from limb to limb of tree , ! H : s wou cc Ar ar local cenieee 
Discussion Group of the Firs! Pres- |! , avn? : ane de a hah after tree when the chemis stry 1B | . a ve peers eee ere & ; a - ee = 
byterian Church in Eureka last !y),, regi} ae defits v }class went to Patrick’s Point las |W ork Day 3 a ities long after - = ee rom the Arcata 
Sunday, May 8. aia i uw . sce tn} pd se: Thursday May 12. ae oe and the applause my all ie alc si : : ? lecessar} ) eave schoo! } way as s PU je } severa ollege -<s “nts after His subject was “Religion in dork Hekate Wt te! ae The group left the college at one |died away, h upervised the |} e colleg udents, ae ! 
Hictory © Aftterwarda | ~ are |oobOre finals, but near the end of ‘lock atm a | coninietion of the oiling of the road recei\ permission constructed istory.” Afterwards he led a dis- ea a Ld o'clock and ate their lunches of | : : the semester should arrange hy | in back of the school. suitable pract pits and equip- 
cussion on the subject. pte gee 1amburgers, salad and coffee at | : : ea tee : take a leave of absence and to re-| ; ee : er — {ment for high jumping and pole 
Dan Hunter was chairman of the ceive incompletes in courses j It ae ee = lunch the picnick-|(Fo.) third. Height, 5 feet 8 inc hes. | vaulting. Those who participated 
Pear which they are doing passing! =" yes nee all the rocks, nooks, Broad jump—Durd: in (H) first; in the work included Ted Graves, are. and oo Edsall (H) second; Sawyer (Fo.) Charles Glenn, and Eugene Floc- 
“No exception shall be made to| see Ww ho went were Dr. H. D.|third. Distance, 20 feet 9 inches. | chini. 
FRANK TURNER this rule without the consent of the eee, =—e professor of} Shot Put—Friedenbach (Fo.) | Scholarship Con omite. physical sciences at Humboldt!first; B .Mahan (Fo.) second: TAKES HONORS State College, Mrs. H. B. MacGin- Briggs (Fe.) third. Distance, . 
jitie, Gordon Mac Ginitie, Axel feet 4 inches. 
Humboldt Coeds In| |Lindgren, Evelyn Lehrman, Min-| Humboldt did not enter a man | Complete 
lerva Hill, Fritz Fleischer, Bob} in the shot put. | IN GOLF TOURNEY Snake Skin Th rill |Furgeson, Waldo Gossard, Lois AUTOMOTIVE 
jOhman, Helen Hartsook, Helen| . ; ERVICE Frank Turner won the tourna- Mary Wei 5 and Barbara Taylor, Meredythe Young, Harley B ¢ t B 8 
ment for experienced players in Crnich, members of the Humbold| |Bradley, George Hartman, Bill ar e t ros. the golf class of Humboldt State|State Annual Science tour held last! | Crowley, Bill Smith, Bob Mitchell, | Optometrists College, Saturday afternoon at the} Week threatened to walk the! | Dan Oliv er, Stewart Foster, Bernie M M Bayside Course. Turner shot a 48 streets of Sacramento last Satur-| Wright, Euthan Mullins, Harry| 524 F St. Eureka } cCann otors 
for seven holes. Bill Ziegler was day night when they discovered a) Russell, Bill Boggess, Philip Pea-| | Arcata, Calif. runner-up with a 47. Others who|S@#ke skin, and a live lizard in} cock, Norman Grunert, George} . | Phone 57 competed were: L. Benaski. S. Fos. | *?e —— ner of their cabin. |Feldmiller, and Donald Hodgesor. H. E. WALTER : 
ter. V. Evengelisti, A. Canepa and _ he two were making prepara- si TR al Real E d P. Knudsen. tions for the night’s rest when! t ea state an 
Z <a among the blankets they discov-| ‘Track MenVictors Another tournament wili be d th 1 t TI | Insurance rca Gd held next Saturday at pista ,;ere e unusual pest. ne two d next Saturday at the same fies anit F. Week thes er ln Triangular Meet Phone 78 10th and G St. course for inexperienced players. | ; ; ; é cn eetareeeed | L d 
x ‘ was hares s Gntanne 4 . 
The class Is instructed by Miss eh >on oe The Humboldt State College} | aun ry Ann Craig, head of the physical o eae von ihe vane ae ade |track and field team overwhelm-| VISIT | sducati ms : x. as corm- ‘ eed ed ion department of the col- tetel Jcieseeee aoe es ed Fortuna and Ferndale high} th Phone 273 lege. p = aaa aig schools in a triangular meet at! 6 | pests. None were found, but the | Persniala lash Siineda Don Ma-| ° = 
= it 1ought of having such an unwel- ets of Humbolat ne a 4 a a Bon Bonniere A SERVICE 
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Another smashing musical from 
um, 20th Century-Fox. a 
JOAN DAVIS: 
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}100 yard and 





“T won't sleep in there.” 
: hurdles. 
Rose Marianne Flowers, another! 
| times were 10 flat, 18 flat and 20.3 
  
    
  








    
  
| k f t E gr I ) > 4 ' 
kc sic Ma se eroup, ares Ws cabmetivede. All three races were and of 
Chae pistes “Wits Bateere: run against the wind. Humboldt |Miss Flowers and Miss Flocchini, °°" 7” : fae Ee ... | Tasty Noon Day Lunches oe ge ac ok -|garnered 77 points, Fortuna was - ? 
were undisturbed for the rest of} ‘ ee 
; }second with 22 and Ferndale third | 
the night. ~ ens 
| }with 10, | 
fate ee Reena oy ' The summary. 
News About 880 yards—Edsall (H) first; Sam Beer 
Madsen (H) second; Bartow (Fo) 
Former Students third. Time, 2.16. Insurance Real Estate 
: 100 yards—D. Mahan (H) first; y ze ° 
Received Here Durdan (H) second; B. Mahan,| Notary Public 
toon (Fo.) third; Time, 10 flat. Phone 41 932 G. St. 
From w 1y up in Rullman, Wash- 440 yards—Hibler (H) first: | Arcata 
gton eee word that Harold Jaehnig (Fo.) second; Pedrazzini | 
\chilles Del Ponte again made the (fie) third) Dime, 665: | 
cise Homer rls (Washington 120 high hurdles—Biondini (H)| _ Se ee nae 
ie ollie ti ab Melia yp eare ae first; Belcher (H) second; Olson| 
' ae ; ai ; |(Fe.) third. Time, 16.6. i 
past Erblet ; = bib bic ons in a draft- | Mile—Walton (H) first; Mad-| : . 
ig office Bork BED lsen (H) second; Dungan (Fo.)| White City 
Even away back in New York | third: Time. 5.7. 
get word | Art Han ao 180 yards—D. Mahan (H) first:} Dairy 
Pan ies . } ldtas / eg ss { 
ormer Humboldtec. Art ss a field) pirdan (H) second; B. Mahan! 
inspector for a florist company | (Fo. \ third. Time, 18 flat. | 
And from the  Hasting Sew Te0 low hurdles: Dp. Mahan (H) ; 
School we often hear from “Kep” | tirst; Biondini (H) second; Olson Pasteurized or Raw 
Goodwin and asetiy Falk, but ae (Fe.). third. Time, 20:3. | Milk and Cream 
Just circumstanilal corresponc “/880 relay—Won by Humboldt} Buttermilk 
ence. : ee aT 
i(Belcher, Biondini, Edsal, Hibler) | 
a P ” 
Satareerete |Time, 1.40, | Orangeade 
° Pole Vault—Petersen (Fe.) first;! Chocolate Milk 
Radio Program Schoriig (H) second; Blakeslee Cottage Cheese 
(Fo.) third. Height, 10 feet 9 inch- Heard In ve 
‘ High Jump—Glenn (H) first; Distant Places’. ah 1) ee 
; ; ; Biondinj (H) second; Friedenbach |} 
“rom the middle west, Nebras- a 
ob raMigion Reo ee Fe) Phone 135 Arcata 
i to be exa got word that 
ple are listening to Humboldt’s 
radio broad Try our } 
Allen Nebr: iska, there is a Goodyear Tires en 
y 2n who, although he is : H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
not a former Humboldter himself, Pies, Cakes Arcata, Califronia 
has a friend at Humboldt and i: SHELL SERVICE STATION | 
makes it his business to listen to and Cookies 14 & G Streets Phone 63-W | 
the program Inc identily the a ie 5 4 
young man is coach at the Allen Breads of all Kinds | 
High School. \ 
In Omaha we have another lis-} PAPI NI BROS 
e tener of our ether ways. Arcata Bakery 
a girl, is not a former Humboldt-} On the Plaza 
er either, but she also has a friend 
at Humboldt. | 
H 
Humboldt State College stu-} 
dents who conduct the College El- 
ementary school library are Al 
Gilman, Virginia Vincent, Viola’ 
Stansberry, Mary House, and Vi-| 
jolet Susan. 




Makers of Good Pictures 
Special Rates to College Students 





Phone $7--928 H St., Arcata     
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 








Arcata Plaza     
Sportsmen’s Club 
Try Our Extra Good 
MILKSHAKES 




We fit the feet 
5th and G Streets Eureka 
Hunter's 
Lunch Room 
the plaee to eat when in Arcata 
Foot of College Hill 
 
HENRY A. SORENSON 
Resident Agent 
General Agent and Real Estate 
Notary Public 
1023 H Street Phone 24 
Arcata        
    
CHICO STATE PLAY | SCIENCE STUDENTS RETURN 10 1 
STATE AFTER 850 MILE SOUTH JOURNEY (Continued from page 1) { 
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“Frances Fenn,” Mary Scholl;| 
“Miss Ritchie.” Jean Hood; “Mil-') After covering eight hu
ndred|entrance into Omicron. After this 
Attorney at Law 
dred,” Margaret Harris. and fifty miles, passing
 through}meeting, the Humboldt and Chico 
Ph o_o Bldg. 
“Sam Thatcher,’ Roderick Bel- fourteen counties, and crossing, students met at an informal party Approxi
mately two ee | oe 
cher; “The Lippincott,” John Mc’ one hundred and 
fifty bridges, alat the home of Dr. Holt, head of|s
pecies of wild flowers, a collec- 
Grath: “John Hatton,” Milton Vil-j|tire
d, mosqui -hitte oy f » 
ecienc jepar , f Chi tion of 
foreign plants, and a group 
red, juit jitten group of}the sci
ence department at h 
§ I 
: 
la: “Professor Beckett,’ Richard! science student 
with wiialState College. lof con
ifers were on exhibit at the DR. ea 
CARSON 
Jarboe; “Buck Buchanan,” _ Jim’ flowers, fungi, pine con
es, and al Saturday morning Humboi dt | wild flower 
show held under the __ First National Bank Bldg. 
Cady; “Doc Boyd,” Francis Givins.' good coating of dirt r
eturned to|students joined with Chico  stu- | direction of
 Sigma _ Epsilon ie Eureka, Calif. Phone 411 
On Friday, the 20th, “The Young, 
y rning, May|{dents for a field trip into Hook
er and the Botany 4 class last w 
Seri 
Idea,” by Noel Coward, will beg at one a. 
m. Park to study birds. A sw
im and a Many of the speciments were 
IRWIN T UINN 
presented by the Chico players ‘aeraeruse 
trip to Hooker Oak, the world’s ‘collected during the Si 0
 Epsil- aie mae 
under the direction of Robe ty Leavin; 
coll at 9 m.|largest Oak, completed th
e morn- on Rho field trip to the Sacramen- 
First National Bank Bldg. 
pene) a bined bored 
May 5, the group pro-jing. 
to valley. Among the plants that)Phone 
923 Eureka 
or of public ‘ ces 
aes to Willow Creek where cai 
TO CAPITAL were brought 
back by these stud- 
a = 
in the « uaitorium iets yted b
y Mrs. June “Dea Only one flat tire marred 
th ents were mountain iris, harvest MAHA
N 4 MA 
o’clock. I< if the Women” Goff had to s
top|trip to Sacramento. Saturday night brodea, fritillaria from th
e east- Sauce 
The cast for “The Young Ide: a or repairs. The first reg
ular stop}Freddie Jackson and Ernest Sari- ern slopes o
f the western moun- First National Bank Bldg 
as follows: vas made at Salyer w
here lunch|na went out to see the town and tain range
s, Mariposa lillies from Eureka, California 
“Huddle,’ Douglas Hume; “Rod-',, was eaten a
nd Claude Kistner, a]brought home some 
Soki. 3ut the Sierra Nevada foothills, Dio-
 soni 
ney Masters,” Glenivan Cren-! former Hum
boldt student and iea-|that wasn’t the bigge
st event in| genes lanterns, mountain flax an
d | LANE FALK, M. D 
shaw: “Cicely Brent,’ Helen de|cher o
f the Salyer grammar school} the minds 
of some people. Tha red ribbon from 
Napa county. i » 
M. D. 
Ruchie; “George Brent,” George| showed the botanists the school’s|night
 after a tour of Sacrament Included in the exhibit of for-) 
William Butts; “Gerda Brent” Ar-!\wild flower garden which includ
-|four young ladies began to mak eign plants from a collection of|
 Dr. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
aks Vartabedian; “Sholto Bre Gt sled ny n
ative plants of the lo-|their beds. One young
 lady pul Fred Jackson’s was a Peyote c
ac- | es oe a) * 
ry 
Roy V. Cook, Jr.; “Sibyl Blaith,”| ality. 
out the mattress of the day | tus from Zacateca
s, Me: xico. This| reata, Cabiornia 
Alberta Gupt “Priscilla Hi = It was off for
 Weaverville with}|and espied a snake skin. This 
ev- > ae idians Of | Te Ane
 7 Petar ee 
ae " Barbara Fosgate; “Claud|the sides of the road lined \J
oked a shrill shout, but it Mexico and the Pacific Southwest 
CASPER N. TORP 
Eccl Merle Russell; “Julial+eq bud trees in full bloo
m. Soon[moved with the help of a pink pa- | ‘an intoxicant
. Another pl! Attorney-at-Law 
Cragworth,” Alta Wageman; “Eus-' interest centered on 
the mudd} nd the bed m g|this gro
up was the sepervivt ‘115 H. Street A
rcata 
tace Dabbitt,” James Burns; “Ma-| nd min 
who were iddenly Mary “I wo laggeri o
r the cob-web houseleck | 
Moeita Burch; “Jennifer)p sold along 
nt” Flocchini of Switzerland. To the casual l. ’ 
| Dé * gold along ( t loce
chin t 
he _ 
Brent,” Geraldine Hale; “Hiram J.! tn, a wien 
, live lizard, im her|server this 
plant has the app (UL. Fk “2 * Te F. QUINN 
Wal > Rog Mh 
; ; 6 i aries 
naeding to be dusted off Bi plies aneeneney f a
w - 
Val tog slay. | ig 
min . iountains a sh
out s was off and | anct of needing to b
e dust¢ tf 08 F Street 
Eureka 
The admission price will.be 50 | are sliced in two and 
valley 5 .e row of cabins see The conifer grou
p included spe-| ito 
cent jults and 35 « rie) oa 
‘ = ‘ = ie Pa 
: cimens of local trees such as y
el-| 
floors are covered th gravel w ng for Mr. Howe
. Said _ bri : 
: , - = 
studer ( play | 5 beet 
‘ : ‘ a 1 = lo 
bx Jeffry, Monterey, a 1 CBAS. C. FALK, Jr.,
 M. D. 
a ae lreached t group halted to w
atch{man had to put on all of his clothes ~ , PELL Ty A
EST OI eed tee ae 
H | 
; ; land tir. Mot | First National Bank Building
 
Se a | hydr ng ¢ itions a
nd to]and ten to the rescue. armé “SS pena 
oa ee | California 
61) ‘i +f] f ‘ ifi-| with a shoe, he
 co ed wil ey cypress, canoe cedal t
ia as _ 1s oo 
R VERE VARSITY ea ition. Harold “Gold Is 
WI You, beast into a mush box while B eee 
d an 
| Fin ee kins stooped to pick/bara Crnich shrieked
 she wt uld Many = ee ferns, 
Attorn and HILL 
| t 
. 
| te ey gut = , 
(| HR MUSICIANS la blos som and came
 up wit fir sleep all night and Valerie Bark 
na ubs Ww‘ : ion rational 
1 a Pane 
= j o | soit ur bill. 
cringed in the far side of the 
H a, Calif 
i: 
DELAY Af MEE PTIRG 5] WEAVERVILL
E In the end Rosie “Guardian 
_ 
Bese | Weaverville was reached aftei| gel” Flowers h
ad to sleep in ». Campfire Dinner 
J nia |just a bit of trouble which includ- | lizard infested 
bed with Mary, W 
The Varsity Club orchestra play- 3 d a slow leak in one of the tires| despite her vows, snored all n Is Well Attend
ed SPECIALS 
€d several selectoins before the)°" * Craves’ 
( end two over CAL AGGIES 
Humboldt State students in heated motors. A Ch
inese Jo Sunday included a trip to the Nearly 
100 people Colorful Bandanas 15 to 25¢
 
Men’s Association program given | house wtih its 
oriental hangings.) University Farm at Davis. Vario
u i ampfire ince = a Id Kneo Hie
h Hose 25c and 49¢ ~4 ® 
n the College auditorium, Friday {its inscnse, Its queer statues aud| ex
periments in plant breeding, th |Humboldt State College ¢ Fe 
h «it r¢ 
at 11. Other features of the prog- | RUATE, and its 
pruyer pape’s held|development of disease resis
t ng/irecently. Seach 
Slippers 39¢c 
1m were: R ard Jarboe’s par- ithe attenton of 
the group for the|strains, conservation of water 
sup- The Rte ESS “ . all | Beach 
Towels 19e¢ 
ody of Edgar Allan Poe’s, ‘Raven’ | rst quarter of an hour in Wea-|
ply, and others were pointed out cee interested in ate Cam] 
| Reach Hats 25¢-49¢-S9e 
Charles Fulkerson, piano solo,(Verville. Trips to T
rinity County|and explained to the students. Girls
 organization and their w : a ‘ 7 
:aieesia 
“Manhattan Serenade,” Frank{museum and runnin
g up and The trip from Davis to Ukiah Mr. Cla
ude Morrow, who i: J 1 
Steele sang two solos, accompan- down the wind
ing staircases pro-|was made by way of Winters,
 the } member of the organization s 
ones 
ied by Fulkerson, the selections vided further amuse
ment. Putah Canyon road to Monticello, yoard
, was master of ceremonies. 5 10 15 S
t 
. 
| : ge 
; in wees ar - - 
were: “On the Road to Mandalay” Then over the mou
ntains to Red-| Rutherford, and St. Helena. After }fo
llowing dinner, a program was Cc 
ore 
and “It tain’t Necessarily So,” and ding and 
the first peaks at Mount) dinner at Willits m
ost of the tired: 8!V&? demonstrating the 
work|{H Street Arcata 
Roderick Belcher gave an harmo-|Shasta and Mount
 Lassen. ‘he|travelors settled down to sleep the 
done by the Campfire Girls. 
nica solo, “The Sugar Blues.”;only casualty was a flat tre om rest o
f the way home. 
John McGrath, president of the| car no. 4. Supper and sleep proved}
 H 
ae ore see tm onan » very sular, although 
is | : i : 
Men’s Association, was in charge to be very popul
ar, although it 1s Meredyth Young Sets 
Youmas belong to 
of the program. , said that most of
 the group man- . 
many hs The TOGGERY 
A regular student body meeting aged to 
view a part of Re iding | New Ar
chery Record 
’ 
preceded the program. A petition | or just Redding’s
 theater. ; 
Y 
to amend the school constitution LA
SSEN PARK 3y sending six conse
cutive  aY- OU may wear many 
HEADQU ARTERS 
was read and the students will T
he trip to Lassen National Park ]rows 
into the bull’s eye at a dis- Y 
: 
vote on the amendment next|on Friday morning w
as made with|tance of thirty yards, Meredyth 
OUmay have a big For 
Thursday. George Lowry, editor |nu
merous stops to observe the dif- Young,
 freshman student, last 
4 V ‘ 
g ; : ; 
; arsi w 
of the schoo] annual, reported that ' ferences in 
the make up of the|week set a new record 
for women But you don’t need a & 
ty Tewn Clothes 
progress on the annual was com- forests and 
the ground coverings|archers at Humboldt. 
to dig up our location 
y 4 
ing along satisfactorily and that from the arid 
foothills to the snow Miss Young also ran up 
a score 533 
to 535—5th St., Bureka 
the annual would be given out in! line. After 
the group had a romp]|of 290 points in the 
regular set of y 
two or three weeks. President Bob/in the snow and taken nu
merous] arrows. 
Madsen told the students of the snap shots, the tri
p to Chico was H 
eae 
resumed. IN S. F. 
At Chico the group visited the Dan Oliver spent the last week
- EAT AT 
Plant Introduction Gardens wherej,end in the city. 
= ee ee ie 
D L Sh many new varieties of pla
nts are --—- — - paaneies 
BUS’ LU NCH 
e uxe op under cultivation and whcre there 
On the Plaga are also many plants from foieign 
Harr Dal 's HOTEL ARCATA 
COU N 
countries. The attentive student y y 
TER 
Union op might have seen a Cedan of Lebon- ST
YLE SHOP EXCELLENT SERVICE 
at 
on, a hibiscus, and a bottle brush 
i 
HAIR CUTTING plant. 
Exclusive Agents For at 
G ! 
OUR SPECIALTY “eer 
SASON mS “ Peterson s 
; ——— After dinner and an unsuccess- Van
 Raalte Hose REASONABLE RATES 
GOOD EATS 
urn oi ful attempt at a swim, the trav-|] $1.00
 — $1.15 — $1.25 — $1.35 3 
seer aes elers, by this time weary, met with |} “Like 
old friends, they wear Chris Christensen, Mgr 
Omicron Theta Epsilon, one ot! well.” 
lS ve_sieagee eementeiney WR aces fl Ae) NS | ROO State’s science f
raternilic RIALTO THEATER BLDG. 
fat “a 
to hear a Chico student present his Eureka Phon
e 144 
P. CANCLINI AND f 
a is 
0 MEET Mae a my dy | 
zi SMARTLY STYLED 
COLLEGE SHOE STORE|!) cc's. The primary « Siidway Between WHITE
 OXFORDS 
ye heid May 2¢t 
Lee op a] 
alee ‘ prelir i 
Arcata and Eureka Plain Toes — Wing Tip
 Toes 
Satisfaction a fa 7 - 
mM Cap Toes — _ Basket Weave 
ES on Redwood Highway ith 
| a 
‘ Td, 
. 9 , 1 
x 7S NE 
Smart Styles — MA’S H
AMBURGERS CREPE AND LEATHER }! 
j vi 
Attractive Prices KANDY Sandwich
es 4 SOLES li VO) ye)! 
7 
i j $ 50 $5 50
 — 
= eon am . and ae KITCHEN Home Made Pies 
4 Hil McCLURE & McCREERY s ‘ 
none 128-. one 127- 
- a i | 417 G Street 
Eureka — 5th St. — Calif. Beer and Win
e ee Ppy 4 i: Op
p. State Theater 
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